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Emergency Instructions:
Know your neighbors. Make sure they know you.
If you see su picious persons, automobiles or activities in or around your neighbor's home:
I. Contact your neighbor, at home or at work.
2. Call local police or sheriff.
3. DO NOT HANG UP. STAY ON THE PHONE UNTIL YOU ARE SURE HELP IS ON THE WAY.
4. Help preserve evidence.
• Write down descriptions of people and automobiles.
• Write down license plate numbers.
• Write down direction of escape.
Instructions: Fill in all of the blanks below. Make sure your neighbors fill out one of these forms too.
(This is a general form. Please adjust it to fit your nf'f'ds)
Addrt'ss _
Homt'
Work _
Addrt'ss _
Home
Work _
Addre~~ _
Home
Work _
Street, alley or road name (if applicable)
Address _
Home
Work _
YOUR
HOME
Address _
Home
Work _
Street. alley or road name (if applicable)
Nault'
Addtt·ss _
Homc
\\'011.. _
Namc
Addrcss _
HOll1c
Work _
Addrcss _
Homc
Work _
OTICE: If you will be gone for an extended period of time, tell your neighbors. Notify the police or sheriff's office as well.
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